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MONDAY -MOaHIKO, NOV. 17.

CITY AFFAIRS.
ta-OTriOIAL PAPES OP TBE OITT.

MiTKWoioonuL OuuTATion for th.Otatiut'bf Q. B. Bh»w, Optician, No: 55 Pita
•twit—aomoM fail, :

Camp Destroyid bt Fire.—On Wednes-day last, while the 115th Regiment Ohio In*
fantry were on drill at Camp Zanesville, a Are
broke oat in one of the newly ballt quarters,andin spite of every exertion, fifty-six com-modious and nearly new barraoks were, In
less than one hoar's time, with maoh of theirvaluable contents, laid in ashes. The fire issupposed to have caught from a stove-pipe.

9o’«lMk, A. H.......
U " r K.UHHU.H, 64
• r.
Barometer

U BUI. IIBHADI,
62
68
63 -

New Advertising Rate*.
Altered Notes.—Altered two dollar notes

on the Union Bank ofBTilmington, Delaware,
are being eircnlated. Desoription as follows :
On upper right side, two femalesseated by anopen obest, steamboat in the distance, figure2 below. On lower left side, girl and boywith sheaves of grain,figure 2 above.

The following rates ofAdrertising have been agreedupon by the Pabllshers of the Plttabnrgh Dally
.Press, to,Uke elToct on endafter the 10thday of No-
vember, IBC2, on all new contracts t

TOR STANDING MATTES,
m sixfiLi squabs, irm sat.

One insertion., fiO Two month*— rv\
Twoinsertions M. MM. l 00 Three montha^MM.U 00Three insertions 125 Poor month*.:-, ~in 00One 1 00 PlTamnnth*.r ,-.„„„„H0(
TwoweeB 50 Sirmonths OCThree 8 00 Sine month*. —awn

6 00 OQ
toa ouvoixu xinu,

Wm. MoKnnv*n,ayouth,.has been convict-
w

*or *» Fa., of manslaughter, in killing
Pents, and sentenced to the House ofBefuge.

If Isstated that the SonsofTemperance inNorth America now number 175,000.

Whloh allowsiheprivilege ofa weeklychange of mat•ter, tobe insertedamong new advertisemants. •
BPECIAJ. NOTICES,

_2_ tUQU BQUABE, XTXBT SAT.
... 00Twelve month*-!

~,,
no ooAdmlnlstraton* notl«e 2 25

Marriage Katies— ■ n 75Death notioee, each insertion ........ 60
AD adrertlaenenta ordered in for one month; or

leas time, to be cash at the time of ordering. ]• )
CHiBBBS HcKSTIGBT, Ere. ChronliisiTOSTEB * VLEESON, Pittt Tllmatch.

, JAi P. BASS, Pittsburgh Poet.S. BIDDLE A GO., Pittsburgh Gazette.

Geovir asp Baker's Siwiitq Maorixe, for
family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best in use.

A. F. Chatoxy, General Agent,
9 No. 18, Fifth street.

The Triumphs or Bciexcb.— “ Eureka 1
Eureka!" shouted Archimedes as he ran
naked through the thronging thoroughfares
of ancient.. Syraonse on his discovery of a
greatphilosophical prinoiplo. At

.
the dawn,

of the present century the world was similar-
ly startled by the announcement that the
stomach and blood were the two great empiresof disease,and science has since endorsed itwith her signature. Coupled with the above
fact, Dr. Holloway stated that he had also
discovered two preparations, Pills and Oint-
ment which exeroiaed a, powerful influence
overall diseases emanatingfrom thesesoorces.
In all bilious disorders and oomplalnts of the
liver, we are. enabled to traoe the primary
symptoms to the unhealthy condition of the
stomach, or the depraved stabs of the blood,
so that the mlsohisvous consequences result-
ing from thefree use of mercury must be ob-vious to every man of oommon sense. Dr*.Holloway emphatically asserts that calomel
is not only nnneosssary,but highly pernicious
in liver complaint, and disorders ol the liver
generally, and facts bear him out in this as-
sertion. He confidently points to the thous-
ands of certificates In his possession attesting
the cures effected byhis Pills and Ointment,
which confaip not a particle of mercury.
Dropsy generally arises from improper actionof the liver, and it is to that organ we mustdirect our attention in the treatment of this
disease. Thecombined use of the Pills aod
Ointmentis marvellously effioacloos; by their
means the inflammation of the liver is re-
duoed, the biliary secretions oorrected, the
stomach cleansed and the bowels regulated.
The action of the Pills on the blood, bile, and
liver is speedy, searching and aotive, effectu-
ally eradicating every vestige of disease from
the system, whatever form It may assume.
This fact is so well established, that these
medicines are admittod into countries where'
no other proprietary medicines are allowed to
be sold. France, Russia, Prussia, Austria,
Spain, and even proscriptive China, sanotlon
their unrestricted sale throughout their re-
spective dominionsj in fact there is no coun-
try in which they, are not to be found—a con-
vincing proof that the whole civilised world
.proclaim withotti a dissentient voioe the ex-
traordinary virtues of these two marvellous
medieines.—Medical Review.

Arrival and. Departnre or Western
flails*' ■

Sxpna» train. Fort Wayne and Chicago, will takeway mails from Crestline to Chicago at 2a. m.Clatelandand Pittsburgh train,2a. m. Cloeee atmidnight.' -
Halt train, Pittsburgh, FortWane and Chicago,&10 a. tn» Closes at 7a. m. This train will canyall way mails between Pittsburghand Cretline, O.OmlandwadPittsburgh train, C:SQ a. tn. Cloeeeat midnight;- This train takea way malls between

Rochester, Pa., and Bellair, O,
Express, Pittaborgb, Fart Wayne and Chics, L5O

p. m. Cloees at I&6U p. m.
GttTdand and Pittsburghtrain, 1 1:50a. m. Cloeee

at 18:60 p. m.
XX&XT4LS.

Cincinnati Express, 2:30 p, a.
Mall train, Pittabnrgh, port Wayne and Chicago,

8;65 p, rn.
Clevelandand Pittsburgh train, fc2o p. in.

••
M M “ 8:26 p. m.

The mallsarriving from the West on 8:56 p. m. and
4AOp. m.,.trains .will be ready /or-delivery at 5:30
P-n*« j.- ..

Arrival andDepartere of theEastern

- 2^til train for the Eut departsat SJOa. m.
Closes at mldoigbt, -i-This train wilt aUo t»w theway maiU between Pittsburgh tad Harrisburg.

the Through Express trainfor the East departs at
430 p. m.. -Closes at830 p. xn..The Past tnla.for.tbe Vast departs at 11:20 d.m.
Closes at 10:20 p. m

unmaa.
The Hall tram dwigoated sa the Baltimore Ex-

pree« arrives at 12:15p. m.
Tbe Fhl'adelphiaExpress arrives at 1:15 p. m.
Bothof tbe above will be delivered at 2:30p. m.
Tbe Past traiaarritoe at 1:30a. m.

. Sermon# on. Education.
•Tho Sapariotendent of Common Schools ol

our Statuhas issued thofollowing circular to
theclergy,wblch explains itself. The sub-
ject is one of greet importance) and could not
be confided to better hands:

Dkfaetmbht Common Schosls, )

Harrisburg, sov, 11,1862. J
To the Reverend Clergy of the Stater
Gutlkkis—-The Educational State Con*

▼eetion, which was In session is Harrisburg
last Augaitj asanimftii{y adopted a resolu-
tion, *.f Thatministers of the Gospel throngh*

the State be requsstedio preach, on the
flrttfisß6^gnl>Mes»ber,lBA2/|^ermon on

•; ia r adopted'no 'means to
- make ita wishes on the subject known to yoo,.

othcrUun thepubUcatiomcf tho'minutes-of
its proceeding*, I haTO taken the liberty,in
this manner, to invite poor attention to it. .

At ail.time* the duo training ,of the poaog
is of gre*t.lmportance,andthey elation to it

• i tot the Christianministers Is plain and Ind-
\\mata. In Uwrpreient of
Moor RationaL-affairs,- regarding the future
> through the:wneortain light of the present,

this lmporta&eelsvastlyincreased, and the
relationrof yourhody to it -ieonir to become
in the same proportion nearer,

f . Thewishes of.the Convention are therefore
eordiaUp ooSlttendei.to jonr.£ajorabletoon-

. iideHtloh,‘wlththe hopethat you will tlmnl*
tnneonsly addv.yonr prayer to thefather of
Light that He will at. this time especially
bless the oaose of. general- education, and so
gold# the efforts of all entrusted: with itsears, .that the youths of>th» land may be*
oome Christian oltisene of: a united and

Bepnbilo.' 1 ■ '
Very respectfully,

. Your obedient servant,
Thomas H- Bobbo-wib,

: Superintendent of Common Sohools.

1862: ASD 1863.—Cleveland, PvUtburgk and
: Wheeling-Railroad, and Pitttburgh, Colombo*
and ftneimah Railroad Line— Chang* oflfimeWinter Arrangement—On and after Monday,

1862, trains will depart from the
Passenger Station at Pittsburgh daily, ex-
oept Sundays.:

At 1:50 a.* y.— Through Express for St.
Louis, Cairo, Louisville, Indianapolis, Cin-

Uolnmbas, Wheeling, Chicago, De-
troit, Buffaloand Cleveland, stopping at the
principal stations. >

jAv 1:40 r. M.—Fast Lint for the above
named,points, and stopping at the principal
stations.!. , /. _

At 6:40a. k.—Local mail for Bellair and
intermediate points.
]At. 3:00 p. m. —Wellsrilie Aoeommodation

stopping At all stations between Rochester
aid WelltviUe.

\Returning, arrive as follows: Express at
4:10 p.m. Fast lineAt 11 p. m. Local at
8:45 p. a. Wellsvflle AocommodaUoa at
9:20 a. m. -

Pittsburgh, .Ft. Wats* k Chicago Bail-
soao-—Cbajiqb o? mnd after Mon-
day, November 17th, 1862, trains on tbs
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Bailway
willleave.the Union Passenger Station, Lip-
ettystreet, for Chicago, Cincinnati, Indian*
apolis and 8L Louis, at 1:50 a. m.. and
1:40 p. m.

Way Mail, lor Crastlino at B.*oo a. m."
New Brighten Accommodation Trains will

leave Allegheny Station at 0:40 a. m. and4&0 p. m., and leave K«t Brighton for Alle-
gheny at 6:46 a. m. and 12:30 p. m.

Economy Accommodation Trains leave Al-
legheny at 12:00 m. and 5:50 p. m. Leave
French Point for Allegheny at 6:00 a, m. and
2:40 p. m.

Rumored Movements of Stonewall
Jackson.

Tbo whereabouts and intentions of Stone*
wafl Jackson are just now matters of much
speculation.Newsfrom Cumberland,receiv-
ed st Wheeling on Friday night last, repre-
sented that Jackson with af largo force was
moving westward, from Winchester towards
Romney*. We hare the comfortableassurance
however that all needfoli preparations are in
hand to meet himVand that there is no dan-
gerof a surprise. He trill find himself appro-
priatelyattended to if he moves in that- di-
rection---•

Fo* Pali; axd Wurria Wkab.—The winter
is upon ns, and we most provide ourselves
with the material to keep ns oomfortable. A
good and well-made overcoat Is the very arti-
cle, and we don't know of any puwe where
oar readers ean get one that will look as well,
and at the same time withstand the most se-
vere weather, as at W. H. McGee k Co.'s,
corner ofFederal street and Diamond Square,Allegheny. 'Their stock of overcoatings,
bnsineis and dress clothing, pantaloons ofall
descriptions, are -well-assorted,-and of the
latest style. ; The gentlemen's famishing
goods department is aU thata purchaser would
wish." Cal! on McGee k Co. if you desire a
nice suit.

The Washington Republican, of Saturday,
says $ Jackson is in the Valley, pre-
pared for mUohlefgeneraUy, tostrike through
the Blue Bidge gaps upon the flasks of. Geo.
Burnild e*e army, or to make raids into or to-
wards Pensylvania ai occasion may offer.
He will findbis position in the Valley an un-
comfortable one, after his eommuhloation
with Richmond,, by the Virginia Centralrail-
road, iscuteff.” ■ .= . • ■ . .

Katin bt tbs Imrans.—Jamesljrßaily,
formerlya resident of Hollidaysbnrg, but lot
some years pastresiding in Kansas, waskiU-
eiLby this Indians on the 16th ofAugust last,
while onhis way to the. Salmon river gold
nfihes. The company to whioh Bailey, was
attached had encamped onHreen river,eighty
miles north ofSalt Lake city, when the In-
dians attempted to stampede the eattlo and
mules belonging to the train. . They, vote
driven off by the guard, but unfortunately
Bailey was some dsstanoe from Camp, fishing,
wbeaihe Indians came across him and shot
him -with arrows—ono going through his
hsar.L fie leaves a large , family near Le-
oompton Kansas. His wife is a daghtcr of
Robert Wallaee, Esq., ofClearfiejd,Pa. .

, Samuil Gbabam, merchant tailor, would
mostrespectfully inform his friends and the
Eiblio generally that he hasretamed from the

ast with hi* new stock offall amd winter
goods. Bis stock consists of the latest styles
of cloths, casslmere* and vestings, selooted
from the latest importations. Gentlemen de-
siring a neat fitting garment, and at prioes
lower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would dowell to give him an
early call.? Samuel Graham,merchant tailor,
No. 64 Market street, one door from Third.

, Thb greatest bargains ever oflered in this
city in the way of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silver Ware and
Fancy Goods, arenow to be had at the Jew-
elry StoreofJ. M. Boberts, No. 16 Fifth
street, a* In contoquenoo of the present da-
Session in trade heJUi closing oat his entire
stook at oost, and many articles at muob less
than cost. Also, paysparticular attention to
the. repairing of fin* Watches, Clocks and
Jeweler,in which he employs none but the
beet workmen. Charges moderate.

A HuoioWiva^—Amillernamed Coleman,
fled from Virginia over a year ago, on ao-
count:ofhis reached Wheeling
efter-avery-fatlgulng journey, leaving- his
wife and children behind. ■ He could hear

. nothing from fahr until a day or two ago,when
much to his* astonishment she also reaoked

- Wheeling. 'Mrs. Coleman has been endeav-
oring to obtain a pass through therebel lines,
but as ahe.was regarded as disloyal to the
Stateshe could net be aooommodated. At
last, however, she succeeded, and started on
her ptrilous'Journey. She walked a distance
of thlriy miU*, carrying an Infant in her
arms, with three little children trudging be-
hind her bathe highroad*

latromUT TO : FaJUUBSns Onus or
a fine horse is almost

doced to half his value, by having a' splent,curb; spavin, ringbone, thickening of the in-
tegupent*; hard. tumors,or tome other ab-
normal growth. Theowners ofsuch animals
will find,a thorough^cure in Dr. BirchV
+* Nonpareil Ointment,’' which only oosts ona
dollar and ai half, and will often add fifty dol-

; lars to the value of a horse* It alic cures
farey and ulcers, and is ihvaluable. Vou
can buy it at D* Keysets, No; 140 Wood
street.'. V' “

: Wb call the attention of our lady readers to
the grand opening of Ladies'! Furs at J.
Finch's, corner ot Grant and Fifth streets.
Mr. F. having justreturned from the Eastern
cities,, where he attended the large aootlon
and bade sales held there a few days linos,
he is'now prepared, te give great bargains in
the aboro'named goods. Ladies should eaii,
-by all mebns, before purchasing elsewhere.
Bemember the place, comer of Fifth and
Grantstreets, opposite the CourtBouse.

Gift Book readers, visiting
the city, should not fall to call at the Bransh
of the New York Gift Book Store, No. 118
Wood street, Pittsburgh, where they are
giving gifts, with each book, worth from fifty
cents to onehundred dollars.

Notice to the property owners of this elty
is hereby given,teat anyrepairs needed about
their .houses will be done promptly, If they
leave their order at Cuthbert'sCarpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virginia alley, )ait above
Smitbfield street.

; Omvibub CallswiQhe takenat theOmnibns
oißoe, No* 406 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at tne above place will be
promptly attended to. All calls mostbe paid
18 advance. - .Am ?

. A Danmo Hosaa Xsiar.—Jacob looker
mu arrastad at Lanoaeter, oa Thursday last,,
haring Inhls possession a horse, tratovbar*
nsss and a Ist of eorn and bags, which he had
atolen from' tha premises of : Hr. Abraham
Lane, residing la JUaheim .township. The
stolen property .was rained ataboat-gMj.
Yeoker, it appears, had formerly beaa la the’
employ of.Mr. Lnae/end was_ consequently
weu aeqaalatad with tha premises. He waa
committedfor trial.

Barrington, Esq.,
J*?®*1» townshijvWuhington county, diedJwwalj onWednesday, the sth iniL Mr.
"•

“«&ona to the house of a neighbor, toaniit with a thrashing machine, and was slt-
•‘“8“ the barn, when ho suddenly complain*od of being sieh, and started to walkbat fell.Those present carried him intoa boose, wherehe died in a few jninutes.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
• Waahixgtox, N0v..14—10:55 p. m.

THE CASE OF GEHKBAL BUELL.
It is said that Generals Sohoepff and Tylsr,

of Conneotiout, and possibly also General
Lew. Wallaoe, will be members of tbe mili-
tary commission whjch wiQ.be empo vered to
pronounce upon the guilt or innoeence of Gen.,
Buell, da well, as to investigate the
against him. ’

OOL. TOM KIT SERIOUSLY ILL.
Col. Tom Key, of Gen. M'Clellaa's staff, is

here, seriously ill of camp fever.
IHTKRVIKW BETWEEX BTAXTOX AMD HALLEOK,

Stanton and Halleek were closeted for three
hours to-day.

Diraxcx or goloxil ford.

"■ CoL Ford's oouusel will soon publish a teng
defence of his conduct at Harper’s Ferry.

orvicsß or gkxsbal hill's btavv takes.
An officer of Gen. Hill's staff was brought

in a prisoner from Leesburg.io-lilghL
Washimtoit, Nov. 15, 1862.
FOREIQX AFFAIRS.

Reclamations hero have been made upon
England for the reimbursement of the damage
sufferedby pur comqaofoofrom the robot ves-
sel of war AUbama, which sailed under the
Britishpapers. *.

5
k

It is notbelieved that England will allow
the rebel iron dads, building in her port, to
sail, unless she means war. They won't be
finished for three months.

The belief here is, in spite of sensation
paragraphs, that there willbe noserious diffi-
culty with France or Spain. The Govern-
ment is disposed to paytheformer the money
she asks, as a reparation for theacts of Bai-
ler toward French eitisoni, in spite of the
somewhat haughty_tone of the demand.

If thefacts about Blanche are as repre-
sented, doubtless an apology will be made to
Spain.

THE BEAUFORT LIBRARIES.

The erdor directing the sale of the Beau-
fort libraries, against which the New York
journals generally protested, was revoked
to-day.

AFPOIXTMEXT.
Dr. Robert Rogers, of Springfield, Ohio,

has been appointed Medical Examiner by tbe
Commissioner of Pensions.

BRIGADIER GIXXBaL WHITS.

Gonerol Julius White will soon be ex-
changed, and may be assigned a command
under Gen. Hunter, who has asked for him.
This is a high compliment from the President
of the Military Commission whioh had his'
conduct at Winchester and at Harper's Ferry
under consideration. The favorable report of
his conduct at the latter piece has already bees
published; the followlogis the report touch-
ing his course at Winchester, whioh was as-
sailed at the time in the newspapers:

"Thaton September the 2nd, 1862, Genera)
Julias White-received from the General-in-
Chief,Maj. Gen. Halleok, the following tele-
gram: 'You will immediately abandon tbe
fortifications at Winchester, sending the
hoavy goes, under escort, byrail to Harper's
Ferry. If this cannot be done, they should
be rendered,,, unserviceable. Having seat off
yourartilleryi you will withdraw your whole
force, to Harper's.Ferry.’

"That Brig. Gen. White, having, no cav-
alry with which to make the necessary reeon-
nolatancs, and find, if possible, the .military
exigencies of the marie,' telegraphed to the
Commander-ln-Chitffor anexplanatory order;
butjheiince-heiog down, he could receive no
response, and accordingly put in requisition
all tbe means, byrail end otherwise, of trans-
portation he possessed, having been advised
in response to his telegram to Harper's
Ferry that no more ears eonld be had,
aad after destroying what stores be
could net carry pway, the stores notamount-
ing to any considerable sum, and rendering
unserviceable the four heavy guns that could
not bo removed, he feii baijk with bis forces
in good order to Harper's Ferry. Tbe Com-
mission, therefore, holds that Brigadier Gen-
eral White acted In aooordanoe with the order
given him by the General-in-Chief, aod is
absolved from all blame in evacuating, and in
tbe manner of the evacuation of the fort at
Winchester, it appearing from the evidence
that he conducted the moveas a cool and cap-
able officer."
[Signed,] D. Hdhtxb, AlsJ. Gen., Preat.

J. Holt, Judge Advocate General.
'Washington, Not. 16, 1862.

NO FIOHTIKO tv FRONT.
The sole foundation for. the prevalent ru-

mors about fightingin front Is the movement
ofambulances, bringing from Warrenton two
hundred and fifty wounded.to aklrmiahes dur-
ing the last two or three weeks, eleven hun-
dred lick, and five hundred from Leesburg.
Nine hundred more, expected to-morrow, will
complete thetale, and leave Gen. Burnside’s
army unlncumberod. j .

OPTICUS GAPICRID.

. It is roported that a Massachusetts Colonel
and Adjutant were'captured while breakfast-
ing witha (Mr friend at'e'hous* a- few mties
from Warrenton.

GIN. StriLL’n LAST 01011,

s Guthrie, Speed, and ethers of theirpolitical
faith, have been here endeavoring to oompass
the reversion of Gen. Buell's last order ban-
ishing regel sympathisers. They were mak-
ing an impression, when Oaislday, Miller,
Bullett, and other unconditional . Union men,
arrived. They- waited upon Ihe President,
who to. Gen. -Halleon. That
officer said that the order should Stand if he
had his way,but they must keep such men as
Guthrie.

JUDOS DAVIB,f-
Of the Supreme Court, is here;

AKBULAKCXS.y
Some hundred, ambutenoes were sent to

Warrenton to-day.
FABOLID PRISONERS PAID.

Ail the paroled prisoners at Alexandria
havo been paid.

eiSUUL PRXMOBT.
General Fremontbad a long interview with

General Halleck and Secretary Stanton to-
day. He leaves for St. Louis to-morrow.

TBI BLANOB OABX.
The papers in the Blanob case have been

referred to Madrid. Farragut has bees or-
dered to investigate. Tasara, the Spanish
Minister, thinks that Hunter should at once
bo ordered home, and reparation made.

FBOA BALTIMORE
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Baltimobn, Nov. 16,1862,
The current rumors about therebels being

In Hancock and Cumberland, Maryland,
proves untrue.

New York City and Gen* McClellan*
Ntw Yon, Nor. 1&«—*'The Board ofAider-

men to-day adopted a reiolation tendering
jSenerat McQloltan the hospitalities of the

_
city. '

-Faict Show Caiw.—A large assortment Albert Horn'has been sentanoed to. five
of tbeta beantlfdl Sards oonitantly on hand, year* impriioament in the State prison for
and writtento; orderfor any business. Lyons fitting oat the sUver, City of Norfolk.
A Hendlin, Ne. 7, Fifth street, below market. A, yoong. woman, in Haokensaok, N. J.,

..
..

... • ■■ was outraged yeatsrday, by a' negro named'
; DurnsraT.—Dr, 0. SUI, No.34fi, Pena Ik. Anderson, who stole his employers; horse and

attend* toall branches of the Dentalprofs*. escaped to New York. Ee ha*not since beenhb»dOJT > <>fya ' A\;

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
(Special Dispatch to the Plttitrcnrb Gazette.]

Philadelphia, Nov. 15, 1862.
Adviees from the N. Y. Tines’ correspond-

entat Warrenton give encouraging accounts
of tbe condition and temper cf the army.

One general offieerjfhowover, noted for in-
temperate habits, brilliant oratories! powers,
lack of military qualities, aud devotion to
Gen. McClellan, baa used insulting language
to Gen. Burnside, for whioh he has, as yet,
not been punishod.

Gen. MoGlellan is expected in Philadelphia
on next he will remain for a
few days. *

A Washington letter to the New York
Timet says: At Burnside’s headquarters an

is aetivity. A large amount of the pomp,
oircumstance and state, which marked the
old regime, have disappeared. Fighting will
be tbe order of the day under the new rule,
and political intrigues and denunciation of
tho civil authorities must be postponed to
more peaceful times, by those who surround
the new commander.

Intelligence lrom Washington.
* Wabhixqtox, Nov. 15.—The Star says that
the mail brings,intelligence , to-day of the
arrest of Lieut. Colonels Colburn and Duane,
members of General McClellan's staff, whioh
took plaoo there yesterday. After due in-
quiry, we are satisfied the aot was caused by
thefact that> they aocompanied General Mc-
Clellan from thp front. They arenot recog-
nised here as . iJeing members of his personal
staff who were ordered to accompany him :to
Trenton. Hit personal staff are
said, in official' 'dholes, to be bis two aids,
Lieut. Colonel Sweitser and Lieut. Colonel
Duane, or his additional aid, A. A. G. Lieut.
Colonel Colburn, under this, reading, of his
personal staff, and three or four officers are
absent with him from the field without orders
to that effeot. It is believed ,here that the
arrests, referred to above, meant little morethan the peremptory orders, to the two offi-
cers in question, to return at onoe to their
positions in the army. ;

;The Star also says, it is believed around
us, that the gallantaad able llelntzlsman is
about to be ordered lo take the field.

Gen. Wadsworth la to have a command inthe army.-
This afternoon In accordance with the cus-

tom, the refuse of the workshops of- the dis-
trict armory, which Itabout a fourth ofa milefrom Pennsylvania Ave&se~ in a:direet line;where fixed ammunition is prepared, wae de-stroyed by fire on the grounds belonging te
that building. It happened that some pack-
ages of cartridges were among the refuse, and
consequently the explosion was ef-suoh a
character as to frightfully alarm those in theimmediate neighborhood. Tho cry at onoe
spread through tbe city that the building
had blown up. Fora time there was an ap-
preheasion of loss of life, bat there was
nothing more serious involved than the ex-
tensive breaking of window glass by tho
eoneussion, both of the armory baildlngs andtbe hospitals on tbe same publio reservations.
The shock was distinctly felt in Pennsylva-
nia Avenue, and several panes of plate glass
were shattered.

Tbe Navy Department received voluminous
dispatches from the Gulf to-day, stating,apoog other things, that the United States
tuuboet Sagamore, on the 28th, captured the

English schooner Trier, from Nassau, with acargo of 100bags of salt aod miscellaneous ar-
ticles. On the 23d, tbe same gunboat cap-tured the Fngiiih schooner Francis, of and
from Nassau, with salt, powder, guns, Ac.
TbeU. S. sobooner Rachel Seaman, on the
6th nit., captured off Sabine Pass tbe English
schooner Dart. Tho steamerKensington re-
cently captured theEnglish eebooner Adven-
ture while attempting to run tbe blockade off
tbe coast of Texas. j

Tbe Savannah Republican, of the Bth, says:
It has generally been resolved on, both io thearmy and by our cltisens, to defend this city
and to yield possession to the Invader only
when its walls shall have been shattered
down, and nobody left to dlspote his en-
trance.

Two men .were brought to Savannah fromColumbus, G*., charged with altering and
passing conltorfan money of the Ceßfeoerate
States.

H. W. Mercer, Brigadier General Com-
manding, issues an address to the planters of
Georgia, saying thathe hasreceived from sev-
eral in the State reqaests and de-
mands that he should return their negroes,
now working upon the fortifications of Savan-
nah. It Is his sincere and earnest desire to
do so, but he thinks It bn injustice to those
who have sent their, negroes at his first call
that they should bo compelled to bear the
whole burden and heat of the day white others,
whoareamong the wealthiest of Poland, look
calmly on the danger of ithe city and State
without contributing a single laborer from
their hundreds or thousands to their defense.
Let Union oitizens, whoso vitaHnterests are
at stake, and who have done their share to-
wards the common wea), rise up and compel
these backsliders, and especially the rich
among them, to do their part. As soon as
those who have not contributed send him a
sufficientnumber to fill their places, he pledges
himselfto send back to their masters the ne-
groes who are now at Work. Until this*be
done, necessity compels Mm'to‘retain them.

Gov. Brown renews the call for negroes to
complete thefortifications around Savannah.
If they are hot furnished promptly, they will'
be Impressed.

Washington, Nov. 16.—The Commissioner
of Internal Revenue has made the following
decision in regard to the term “moneyearned
by officers in the service of the Government,”
namely: Payments made to officers in the
service of the Government by way of reim-
bursement for actual expenses, or whleh ahaccount is rendered, are not subject to a re-
duction of the three per bent, tax; but.when
the moneys are received by such officers by
way of commutation and no aocouutof actualexpenses isrendered, the tax most be assessed
upon tbe amount so received.

General Sherburne, Aotiiig Assistant Adju-
tant General on General 'Wadsworth's staff,
left this afternoon, per steamer, for Fortress
Monroe, having In charge between 76 and 200
rebel prisoners of war to be exchanged this
morning. They were all' permitted to pur-
chasowueh necessaries and comforts for their
own useas their several means would allow.'
Several of their late companions refused to go
South to bo exohanged, preferring to gettheir
discharge by taking the oath of allegianoe to
the United States.

Brig. Gen. Augur, of New York, was to-
day appointed a Major Gehera!ofVolunteers.
;Lieut. Commander H&Xten, ef the United

States steamer Connecticut, reports to theNavy Department that on the afternoon of
the 80th of-Oetober he captured the English
schooner Hermosa, of Nassau, 16 miles to the
eastward of Sabine rlver,*aad close to the
lind. .She was put under the obarge of a
prise crew and dispatched io Key West.
’James R. Dean, of Freedom, Maine, has

been appointed Acting Assistant Surgeon in
the Nary, and ordered to the ship guard. .

. Aoting Assistant Paymaster J. H. Buckley
has been ordered to the ship guard.

1 Acting Assistant Paymaster John B. He-
steton has boon ordered to the steamer J. 0.
Kuhn.

Washington, Nov. 16.—Tho following
General Orderhas been issued respecting theobservance of the Sabbath day u the army
and navy.

Exsotmvi Mansiov, 1
Wabbinotok, D. C., Nov. 16, 1862. J

The President, Commander-in-Obiefof thoarmy and navy, desires and enjoin! the or-
derly obaervanoe of tbe Sabbalh, by the offi-
cers and menin the military and naval ser-
vice. The importance for man and beast of
the prescribed weekly rest, the sacred rights
of ehriftian soldiers and sailors, a becoming
deferenoeto thebest sentiments of a Chris-
tian people, and a due regard for the divine
will, demand that Sunday labor in the army
and navy be reduoed to the mouuroof strictnecessity. The discipline and character
tbe national forces should not suffer, nor' the
cause defended Imperilled by the profaaiUon
of the name and day of the Moat High. At
this time of cublio' distress, adopting the
words of Washington in 1776, men may find
enough to do in the service of God and their
country, without abandoning themselves to
vloe and immorality. Tbe first general order
issued by the Father of his Country after-the
Declaration of Independence,' indicates the
spirit in whieh cur institutions were founded,
and should ever be defended.. The: General
hopes and trusts that every officer apd man,
will,endeafor and acta* becomes achristten
soldier, defending the deareskrighti and lib-
erties of his oountry. | -

(Signed) ‘A 1 AbrahakLihcoln.
■ ; WASBi»aTO*;’NcT.l6,—lTheNavy Depart- 7
,meets dispatches Contain an account ofvalu-
able services ’rendered-by AotlngMasters
Mate; Tames' J.■Russel I, of thebarfcRestless;
H» leftBull’* JjteaAoatho
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small boat with two contrabands armed for
Jeweys' landing, Palmetto river,' Sooth Car-
olina, for the purpose of intercepting the mail
between Charleston. and Georgetown. He
and his friends secreted themselves and waited
for the earrier, who approached Ida sulky.
Suddenly coming from nis concealment, he
commanded-him to halt, by authority of the
United States Government. Two mail bags
were secured. The carrier said he was glad
to bo captured, as he had long boon wishing
for an opportunity to escape. The partybarely escaped the enomy's piokets, ana the
returned in safety to the ship.

From the Army of the Potomac.
Headquarters Army of the Potomac,

Nov. 15.—The following order was published
to-day:

Headquarters Army of the Potomac,
Near Warrenton, Va., Nov. 14,1862.

General Order, No. 184: First—The organ-ization ofa portion of this army into generaldivisions is hereby announced. The granddivisions will be formed and commanded asfollows:
The Second and Ninth Corps will form theRight Grand Division, and will be command-ed by Msj. Gtn. E. V. Bumner.The First and Sixth Corpß will form tho■Loft Grand Division, and will be commandedby Maj. Gen. W. B. Franklin.
Tho Third and Fifth Corps will form theCentre Grand Division, and will bo command-ed by Mtg. Gen. Joseph Hooker. rTho Eleventh Corps, withsuch other troopsas may hereafter be assigned to it, will con-stitute a reserve lorce, under tho-command ofMajor General F. Sigel.
Assignments of cavalry and father detailswill bo announced In future orders.1 Second—ln accordance with Instructionsfrom the War Department, the e.ommandersof these Grand Divisions will have power to

decide such questions routing to the interior
.management of their commands as are now
fdrwarded to' these headquarters for final ao-
tioh. ‘

jMajor General Sigel will exercise all thepowers in :respect to his command, above as-
signed, as the oommandor of a Grand Divis-
ion. .Thosecoses whioh oan oaly be deoided
by .tho DopaFtments at Washington, they wiilforward dfreotly to those Departments, with-
out reference to these hoadquarters.

!All* matters relating to the movements ef
Jroops, together' with returns, reports, Ac.,
will be forwarded to theao headquarters as
usual.

Third—The commanders of these Grand
Divisions willretain with them their respetive
staffs.

Fourth—The senior officers of the 2d, 3d,sth and 6th oorps will take eommaud of these'
.edrps, aad will forward to these headquarters
Vltit of the recommendations of officers to
fill their staffs.

Fifth—Brig. Gen. Williams, A. A. G., isappointed Inspector General of the Adjutant
General's Department In this army.' Lieut.
Col. James A. Hardie, A. D, C., acting As-sistant Adjutant General, will act as Asssist-
ant Inspector General In tffe samedepartment.

'Sixth—Tbe headquarters of the variousstaff departments arthese headquarters otherthan the Adjutant General’s Department, willremain as heretofore, until further orders.
Seventh—Lieut. Col. Biohmond, AssistantAdjatant General, is announced as Assistant

Adjutant Genera! at these headquarters.
Eighth—All orders conflicting with this,are hereby rescinded. .
By-command of Moj.Gen. Burnside.

[Signed,] S. \Villiam3, A. A. G.
Gen. Sigel visited Gen. Burnside at hishtadquarters to-day.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamer Etna.

St. Joflxs, ~N. F. # 15.—The steamship
Etna, from Liverpool on the sth, via Queens-
town on the 6tfa lost., passed Cape Race en-
route for New York at ono o'clock this after-noon.

Thesteamer City of New York arrived out
oo the 4tb, and tbe Hibernian on the stb
instant.

The political news is unimportant.
A alight collision had occurred between the

Austrian and Italian soldiers on tbe frontier,
but the difficulty was soon quieted.

; The London Timet again adverts to the
action of tbe New York Chamberof Commerce,
teaching the rebel steamer Alabama. It de-ntes that blame can be attached to England;

: The London Daily 2few* takes altogether a
different view of tbe matter.

j Mr. Bright had witten a letter applauding
President Lincoln's proclamation te liberatethe slaves of tho Southern States.

CommercialIntelligence* —Jtiverpool, Nov. 5.
—“Cotton: The sales of : two days amount to
15,000 bales at an advance of 2@3d since Fri-
day. The market closed buoyant.

Breadstuff* are dull.
Wheat has a declining tendency.

. Provisions very dull.
iLondon consols are quoted at 93}£ formoney. j
|Flour has a* downward tendency 1. 'Wheat

is very dull at a decline of l@2d. Corn dull.J Provisions dull. Beef Is qulot and steady.Fjork dull, with an upward tendency.- BaconeasUr. Lard quiet and steady. Sugar steady.
Cpfleo is Inactive.

; Rosin without tale aod unchanged. Bpirits
of turpentine nominal.

: Liverpool, Nov, of *otton for two
days were 2,250 bales, closing dull and witha'downward Undone?, there being, but little■inquiry. The prices are weak; sales to speeu-
tutors and importers 1,000 baiesl
; Breadstuff* quiet and steady.
' !Provisions are quieU

: London, A'oo. 6.—Cornell for money»nd Illinois Central Railroad 43@43ff7
I TheLondon JVmeicommences the publica-

tion of a special .correspondence from Rich-
mond,; dated Oct, Bth, in whioh the writer,
who Is strongly imbued with the spirit of ao-
ctuionism, 1 says: *' They suffer terrible deso-

. lotion, but the spiritof resistance is as highai ever." . ■ ■•At a crowded meeting of the Metropolitan
Institution of London/resolutlons expressing
sympathy with the North were adopted.

i Mr. Brougham; in a letter, expresses thehope that the Northern Government will re-
frain from any attempt at making a servilel4surrcotlon in the South.
;It is reported that Xord Elgin has retired

from the Governorship of India, owing to theeffects of the climate. The Duke of Argylewill succeed him.
It is reported that Garibaldi.has been

Bounded as to his aooeptanee of the Grown of
Greece.

Latent from JLooiszille.
!Louisville, Nor. 16.—I The Nashville DU-

phtclof yesterday oo&Uins accounts of five
murders—two of saloon keepers, who refused
to sell liquor to soldiersj two ofsoldiers, oauso
uhkhpwn, and one.ot anegro. The city Mar-
shal was also asiUed and badlybeaten.
,:Gen. Sill's Division'moved this -morning

on the Murfreesbororoad.
: !Gcn. Crittenden's Division, is at SilverSprings, twelve miles from Lebanon.

Aupart of Morgan's force Is at Lebanon.
Supplies from the country for the city are

gfealy increased.
;The weather is wet and likly to oontinue so
iLouibvxlls, Nov. 15.—Amongthe arrivals

at the Galt Houso .to-day, wereSchuyler Hamilton, Brig.-Gens. Burbridge
and A. J. Smith, and their respeotive com-mands, Hon. Horatio Maynard and Parson
Browulow. Therols no'news from the south.

Destructive Fire in New*York,
Nxw Yoxr, Nov. 16.—The Aithoase Iron

Works, corner Honstonand Green streets, was
destroyed by fire on last;nlght. Loss, $ 120,-
COO ; Insured : for $87,000. The Associated
Presbyterian church was also destroyed, and
a large number 1of dwelling bouses-on Green'
and Houston streets were damagod. The
building No. 140,Green i street, was crushed
bv the.falUng walls of the Iron Works. Jas.
Manguixi, an insurancebatrolman, Is believed
to have lost his Ufe. The total loss will be
$150,0(10. 1

Union Victory in Lonislana>
:Nxw,Yobk, Nov. 10.—Advloes from New

Orleans report that the expedition under Gen.
Weitsslnfet the enemy at LabadierviUe, and
defeated them after a brisk light. Upwardsof 200 of, the enemy were killed, wounded, or
taken prisoners, and one pleco of artillery
ww captured. The rebels were punned to-
wards Berwick's bay, where Governor Moore
was supposed to be. Our loss .was. 18 killed
and 74 wounded. The rebels captured were
piroled. • ' ? - -•• •

Gen* McClellan.
T£XxtoS,N. J., Nov. 16.—Major General

McClellan; vUlnot visit Philadelphia* on
Thereto the best-authority for making this
statement. v • . • ;

JHi&Beßom Election.
■Sr./Pm, Hot*' 15^—Windham,RepubU-

eau,L elected • Congrats majority of?5, and Douityj, EmbUenm by lpoo/?

From Gen. Grant’s Department*
Cairo, Nov. 15.—A1l the partisan rangerswho have been pillaging tbe country aroondMemphis were disbanded by Pemberton and'attached to regiments. Cotton is reported

comiogforward again in oonaequenoe.Passengers from Helena report Hernando
occupied by tbe Federals.

More than half the. people of Mississippiare said to be running their negroes into the
Interior, leaving only suoh property as they
oonnot carry away.

The steamer Eugene, a Cairo and Memphispacket, struck a sunken wreck on Wednesday
night, off Plnm Point bend,>nd sank in 15
feet water. Therewere one hundred persons
on board, fifteen of' whom were drowned, be-
longing principally to the crew. The passen-
gers remained on the wreck all nlgnt, and
were brought offnoxt morning by the steamer.Tigress. The boat was valued at 118,000,
ana Is probably a total loss. She was loaded
with goods and stores, which were badly
damaged.

The rebels are said to be fortifying Jack-son, Miss. Large reinforcements are beingbrought there from Arkansas. It is believed
that their entire army will fall back to that
point before givingbattle. J

Chicago, Nov. 15.—A speoial from La-
grange, Tenn., on tho 14th, says: Five regi-
ments ofrebel cavalry advanoed last eveningfrom Lumkins' Mills, within two miles ofHolly Springs, skirmishing commenced and
oontinued some time. The enemy lost sixkilled and seven commissioned offioers cap-
tured. r

The rebel General Villipigne died at PoriHudson a few days ago of pneumonia.

The Draft Difficulty in Wisconsin*
Milwaukee, Nov, 15.—1n justice to theloyal people of Wisconsin, it improper tostate

that tbe recent draft troubles were principally
confined to a oloss of Germans called Luxum-bergers. Over one hundred have been arrest-ed in Osaukee county, and the draft is beingenforced promptly.

From Boston.
Bostox, Nov. 15;—TheRoyal mail steam-

er Europe, from Liverpool via Halifax, ar-
rived at this portto-night.

The prize schooner Louis and her cargo of
115 bales of ootton, was sold to-day by the
United States Marshal. The cargo was
bought by W. M. F. Mffilsr, of New Yerk
fer |65,0U0.

Orderstor theRedemption ofPostage
Stamps.

New Tom, Not. 15.—The Postnutter
General has given orders for the redemption
of postage stamps, which harebeen issued atoarrenoy.

The Ganboat Conneotiont Arrived*
New Yobk, Not. 15. States

gunboat Conneotiont has arrived below.

Markets by Telegraph.
CotctxxATX. Not. 15.—Evening—Floor tery doll

and prices lover. Superfine offered freely at $5,25 ;
extra $540@5,85, and family Wheat
dull at $1(§1,12 for red and white. Corn toactive
demand at50(353 for ahel’ed and ear, old, and 45(349
for new. Whisky H%. Mesa pork firm at $10,50(3
10.75. Lard doU and lower, Bales of 700 tierces at
Gs£ on the spot, and for December. Gran meats
quiet. Fifteen shoulders sold at sJ£.' Groceries firm.
Gogs unchanged at $4,25(34,65 for flight to extra
heavy. Receipts of 6,000 bead. Gold, unchanged
atlft). Demand notes at 124. Exchange dull atpar.

HARRIED:
DOBBINGTON—XWAH—On Thursday morning,November 13th, 1882,-at theresidence of the bHdrt

psrenta, by B»v. William Stratton, Mr. JO9BPHDORRINuTON, Jr, of Fittsburgh, to Mira EM-
KALINS D. SWAN, of Mahoningcounty, Ohio.

HWJTTB.

WANTED.—A Clerk at the Solar OH
Works Co. Apply toour Secretary, JACOB

WEAVBB, Jr., THIS DAT, between 6and 7 o’clock
p.*m., Nov. 15th, or MONDAY, )7th,forenoon.

Dol6 Itxn

nnO 16,000.—Wanted to bor-
VTjvV.vrow for two years or fire years, the
oOotk sum, secured on improved real estate near the
city Uoe, opmoro than three times thltt Talus. In*
torett will be promptly paid, as agreed; principal
wheo-dus, with no trouble to the lender. Adver*
tieer would like to have a proposition stating rate of
interest, through Poet Office Box 185, which shall
have prompt attention. This might be a good in*
vestment for a Guardian, Executor of an estate, or
trust lands of any description. u 3

PiAjroa.

SECONDLOT of SECONDe^SfeaHAND PIANOS AND
DCONS.—BKAL BABGAINS.—AU 0U QVRosewood octate Plano, round corners, by
Chtckerlng A Sons, only 2)4 jeers old, a very fine
laitnmunt

. , ~ . . formA Boaewood Gj-ioctave Plano, same as theaboTe 200
A Boecwoed 6% octave Piaao.OhickerisgA Sons,

about 4 years old, infirst rate lB5
A Bom wood eW octave Piano, made by Scho*

maker. Philadelphia, a good Plano
lim . , uo

A Boaewood 6 octave Planor iron frame,
by Hal lei, Davis A Co., Ingood opW

...lio
A Boaewood C)4 octavo upright Piano, made by

Gilbert, lbwtof>..r _.,-, , L __
|, iM

A Mahogany 0 octave Plano, made bydtodart
A Co., a very good initrnmant ion

A Mahogany 6octave Piano, New Fork make... 85
A Walnut8 octave Plano, 75
A Mahogany 6 ootavePiano, Loud A Etrp.-,....... 45
A Mahogany 5)4 octave Piano ... 2C
A Mahogany 5 octave Plano. , go
A Bosewoods octave Piano style Melodeon, made

by Mason AHamlin,as good nw_— 70
A Boeewcoc fi ootave Plano style Melodeon, made

by tWhardt- n i, rin go
A Boaewood 5 octave Portable Melodeon, ma/i*

by Carhardt—ccst $75.. J 5
For sale by JOHN H. MKLLOB,

81 Wood street.

EXHIBITION.
PRIZE MEDAL PIANOS. flf H bf ff

Made by Stxixwat AJjoss, Now York. They re-
wiTfd the first prits medal at tbe London Exhibi-
tion thi< lummar,la competition with two hundred
and eighty Planus, from all parts ef Eorope and
America, and are thnaproved tobe tea teal pCxmos 6»
tee world. A freab sapply Joit receiving by

H. KLEBAIi«DAO., 63 rtftn street,
noS Sole Ageota for Stelnwev*. Piaaoe

riiwb Hundredano fiftykaSY
X voluntariesand interludes, for the

Organ or Melodeoo. By-Jchu Zundel, organistand
conductor ofmoslc InPlymouth Church, Brooklyn,
New York Price *1 £0no 3 OHABLOTTE BLPME, Ho. 43Fifthst.
f pHE FBALTISK—A collection of 8a-X cred Music; arranged In three and four pirts.
Price M cents. OHABLOTTIBLUME,no 3 43 Fifth street.
T)ARS AND TENOR DRUMS just re-X 2 celved by JOHN H. MELLOR.

gAILEY, FARRELL & CO., . j
12ft rooaTm Stsxxt, aaovs SaiTßrxxu. t <

PLUMBERS,

GAB AND
“

"

STEAM FITTERS.

PUMPS,’TOIUbIo fcr rinu, OU
rim, and other purpose*, on m ; fband and famished* at abort y Jnotloe. ll [ j ..

OAST IRON* AND WOODEN BIHKB, V
put up Inthe most desirable manner. I I

OAB FIXTURES on hand and to arrive shortly.

A large amortment of BRAES’ WORE on hand
and far sale onreasonable terms. nol

TO BREWEBB AND OIL
DHTILLSRS.—Tbe forms of Books and Blanks re-

quired nndsr the National Tax Law, far sale by

col 3 EAY A CO., 65 Wood rt.

OOLD AND OLD DEMAND UNITED
STATES NOTES.—I will putebass GOLD AND
DEMAND NOTES at tbs highestma.ket pHw.

, JAMES O’CONNOR,
Office. Fagiley’s Bulldlog.
noWt ~c roer Market and Watev streets.

WALL PAPER,cheap—Will bo soldduring the reteateder of the year withoutadvanee Inpried, at the old atand, 87 Wood street.
W. P. MARSHALL.BF*ki(]S WANTED . . cols •'

rpHRBE OIL: CANS, substantialXln ontplete order, rapedty about 80 xaUoaslwith brass faucets, pumps and drainsr£ forS fcr
waat of use,cheap, on commission, by |

.d r solar oil wore!b 00^0014 ■ fit. Clairstreet. osar tbe Brtdre.
1 AND PLAbTER—SO bbls.' reoeived

tor sale by HENRY H. COLLINS.
riARBUN Oiu—2oo bbls. Refined Oi\J <br tale by . HENBT H. COLLINS.

bbls. for esle byX nolS . FIENBT H. OOLLTNB.
UTRAW-OUTi'EKH—IB. in etoro am
O willbs sold cheap, topay storara.
-oeSO y:..;. ,rv7*:,; ISAIAH PICKETA 00..
gOAi- BTONE bbk bwOej ft,nj.br ntUBT a.coi.i.pra.

Lime for taleib!

JUBDMCM.
INDSET’B IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

Causer,

ssouscraaros

Cancerous Formations,
Scrofula, ,

Cutaneous Diseaief.
Erysipelas Soils,

Pimples on the Face,
Sore Eyes,

Tetter Affections,
SealdHead,

Dyspepsia,
Oostiveneis,

Old and Stubborn Dicers,
Bhonmatlo Disorders,

Jaundice,
Salt Bhenm,

ifferonrialDiseases,
General Debility,

Liver Complaint,
Loss of Appetite,

j Low Bpirits, -

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy,
SyphiliticDiseases and

Caries of the Bones,

TOQSTHSB WITH ALL. OTHX& DIBHABSB
HATING Thus ORIGIN U.ADDBiTID
CONDITION OF THI BLOOD OB (HBOULA*
TOBT STBTBM.

OASM Of DAMIML A. BOYD.

lamaDeemits Sl, ISO;
ito. 8. H. Emnsl take pfessun iimakto Kthtovolaatuystatanuntin frrorof tiudlcliie pre* V

psnd by youcalled "Larwn** Bwon Bcgacsml *

I had suffered for At* yarn with
broke onion my head and ferehead so «todb&gun
bo nryanch, and tank off the hair when ib* dH-
eowßide lta_appearance; It ate broke onion ay
ana abort and below the elbow, and eat Intothesktu
dad flab seas toexpoee a fearful tor*. Thadtaa.4
oft my heed west so fcr that, several small ptecvoi
bone came out. I waa rery week and low spirited,
and had given tty all hope of era getting weS, l
had tried serermTsk&lfol physicians and they did ae
no good. la Septemberlast, 1861,1 was induct to
try "lassor's Iwrae 'io Bloob i .
tnottocmtealhad&obdus la patent ntfSdlMtbet
aft* Ihadused three bottte of Blood Soarshsr, the •
ekeia oa»y bead and ana-begata teal. I have.
bow taken eight or tea bottha. and oy bead and ara

| are entirely well except the Manremaining fre« the
erne. IwlB ate statsthat 1 had the rheumatism
Vnybadla my anas and leg*. TheBlood Searcher
ebo owed the rheumatism. 1 as sow a well bob,
otw forty years ofage, and Xfcel MS&ple and yens*
aal did when I wee twenty, and hare famaaeJln/
weight twentypounds. 1 would ebo state that the
dteaao tomy fershaad was so had that when h* 1

storedand lilted anything heavy, the blood run out
of the sore. Dr. Eeynrkada photograph taken oi
bw by Mr. Garge, the artist, after 1:-began to gel-
w*BJltdoes notshow ay appearance aabedas It
wasbaferelooßauaesd.tidtingthe medbtoe* Too .:

sea see the photograph, cashed which Is- now in qy"
poasessioa, endalso etPn.,Eeyasr tsl UO'VoddeUnet. --
Iwould ste state that X tofrik this Blood fleawher ’
which was made befbreDr. Eayaar oomaeaoed mak> '
lag.lt. Although it helped mesome, I did nod ra*
coverbit untilI got the kind made by Br. Ksymr
himself, One bottle of his did me more good than
two of the old. I beUerottb a great deal strong*
and better. I hate rsnotßimmded the Blood Bearea •
«r toa great many ofay friends tag tattoos dteases,
and I beUave Ithas helped the whole of tbea. Von
Buy publish this ifyouwish, and I stnanxfeni that

aQ whoare afflicted as Xwas may pecured. Iltraic 1
thiscity, 80. 4 Ptoe street,'and am'employed at Oct*'
Tille A Anderson’* Union Marble Works, 64 Wsyn*'
•treat. DASIK, A. BOTB.; 7 /

A BLIND MAN COBXD. , .

1 Uva in BUgo, at Clinton Mill, and hat# beso
nearly blind In both eye* for neariy fcur year*. I
called on Dr. EUyser about three months
asked him to give ms directions'toth* Institution"
fcr tbs Blind in Philadelphia.' He told m* that 1:
need not go te Philadelphiato get
medicine that would cur* me, as be said tay'diss'sa'
waste tha. blood. Iwas treated for It two orterm
Mmm talks hospital te thiscity, and vm relieved,
but my disease always returned after,a month or two
after I cam* out of tha hrapitaL I found my die
ass* wss retaining and I called,by tbeadvtcsoaa
good frlead of mine, on Dr. Keytar, who urn resided
my sight, end my sya* ars nearly as well s* ever,
The Doctor g>V» me "Lindsey's Bisod Searcher' 1 and
awash. DAVID KINHOLLY,

Pittsburgh, Jaly 6,188 L CUnton MUM, SUgs.'
Wltnma -E. F, M’Eukot, Aadsnon street. Alls-

gheay QRy.

A BAD MORE LEG CUBED.

Pmssusea, Septaabar U, ISCL—I hereby certtfr
that I have had a sore leg for over a year. It wa*
covered with tdoari aad sorm so that I could a I
work for needy a year. MylegsweQedsotbstlwss
unable todoanythingfcr a ng ttess, tat at least
six months. I tried mveralofths bmt doctoratethe
dty, but without any benefit; finallyIcalled on Dr.
K*yaer,atNo. IttWood stnst whoaaiy etie&drt
meaiteut two weeks, and gave me but twp bbtUm.cl
aedtetes end Iam now entirely well anidhaveooe-
ttnued well fcr alx Booths. lam at tha
Eagle Engine Bouse, on Fourth street,: warn* aey
on*can see ma. THOMAS FARRELL.

is gw tee Ma<as ihseefc is«a» !teytttateeaavistr • - -

Pr.GEO. H. Eirtawß :
hWhnt UOwSSlrtreet.se^pvtjJrtmcr.

244 RUBIAiHLLS,
144 GREENE STREET, NEW TORS GXTT.

GOVERNMENT COFFEE,
PutuptetteMl' pound papers,4ite*box,and tnbtik. Ourpricee rang*fromBto8 to 30cents. Wejateup the following ktedj; .
JAVA, MABdOAIBO, BU*. SIO» RIO AMD
„

:.
to rBVPKBJOB GOFFMS. , >

_We beßsve our Ooffim to te btOw thanany ground
Ooflte now lnuse. An ardera addrsaoedt»ae,or te
our Agents, Mran. PLACE A TOUXO, ISCteas-
ben street,-corner Washingtonstreet,. New Tcsk .
City, and Maeszs. POLLARD ADOANS, 188and IPX ..
South Water etreet, Chicago, HlteoSs, «Q 1receive,promptattention. • 1 -eejdais; - . TABERA PLACE. '

fttli BEFQ7EBS,DISTILLEBS AND
V/jBBXWZB&'-ln Mcerdance wttb the Hatfopsl
Ibmv,iO persons opnl laiu oftbiitei*
ocenpetlow«•' required toT»sp nek. hooks as «r»
specified la theUw.Bsd make lri»month<p and
monthlyrstarnfc also la anch maimer sailspecified
byidw; the «adersi*nedaro preparing the earisa*
boons withprinted hesdlacfcblaiislbr ■•admonthlyreports, inrcicee ofczperts.ticadfc.ldui
oftsfilay, 4c.,aad solicU striybrdern.fbr th# seme,
ss bet a Mmitwd coppljr will bemad* atfirst; ~

'..•t; win. 0. JOSBUOSdOQ>r -

SteamJob Printers, Blank Book lfamJfrrmTtrs sad
: Stationers, ST Wood street. ulMwtf

addlesFenton ; « *

vT;;, ....... UWUASarluas;.. k<) '

' ■-•-:•• -mSweottj«tt—

AP^wrt


